
1U0SPETH HEIRS
LOSE inilKE
udgc Ingram Rules That There
Was Not Sufficicnt Proof

of Death.

0

HREE P0UC1ES HAD LAPSED'

{. A. Justis Paid Premiums
on His Policy for Seven
Years After Disappcarance.

After a trial lastlng for almost a

,-eek, tho Jury in thc Law and Equlty
ourt yesterday rendcred a verdict for

ho defendant in the suit of the Se-

urity Bank of Richmond agalnst the!
Jquitablo Llfe Assuranco Soclety ot

he United States. Tho action was for
he recovery of $20,000 ln three Insur-
nce pollcles carrled hy Charles H-1
ludspeth. It was clalmed by tne

laihtlff that Hudspeth disappeared
rom the tity moro than seven years
go. and havlng not been heard from
Ince, his heira were entltled to the |
mount of his pollcles.
The instructlons of Judgo Ingram
.crc to the effect that sufficicnt proof
f death had not boen produccd. In
lew of this, tho counsel for the plaln-
iff declded not to argue the case, but
oted an appeal. A motlon to set
slde the verdict was overruled. The
uit has created more interest than
ny of thc klnd in rrccnt years.
Judge jngram's oplnlon was as fol-
ows:
"Tho flrst questlon to be decided is

-hcthcr the furntshlng of satlsfactory
roofs of death ls for the jury or tho
ourt. Ot course. tho fact as to

:hether thc proofs were furnlshed. or

7ore furnlshed wlthin a reasonablo
Ime. are for the jury, and not for the
ourt, but when furnlshed, and wlthin
reasonable tlme, their aufflclency ls

or the court. The great wolght of
.uthorlty is to this effect." Ho then
ited a number of cases hearlng on

he point.
Pollclea l.npard.

"The instructions which on thls point
he court is asked to give, are as fol-
ows:.
"That lf the pollcles sued on in this
ase had lapsed by reason of non-pay-
lent of premiums before the beginnlng
if the suit, .or that the suit was

rought beforo satlsfactory proofs of
he death had been furnlshed to tho
lefendant. then thc jury must find
or thc defendant.
"That tho statements set forth in

hc paper signed .Tackson Guy. cashler,
ind marked 'A* Wlth the claimant's
ilatcmcnt are not 'such satisfactory
nroofs of tho death of the assured,' as

Is contemplated by tho pollcles suod
on in this case; and unless tho jury
bcUeves from the evldence that further
proof of tho death of the assured was
furnlshed to tho defendant before this
suit was brought, then lt must find
for the defendant.
"As to whether satlsfactory proofs 1

of death were furnlshed to the com- j
y pnny prior lo tbe instltutlon ot thls 1
t suit. statement 'A! furnlshed by the 1
j caslilcr and attached to the claimant's 1
statement spcakg for Itself, and ls as
follows:

'j " 'He disappeared from Richmond
I about March G, 1902. without warning

lo famlly and friends, was traced to
AVashlngton, D. C., by dctectlvcs, who
Jearned he hud been drinklng very
¦heavily. Since that his family has
not had a line from him. or otherwiso
heard anylhing whatsoover from hlm.
:We sent full descriptlon to all pollco
hureaus and detectlvo agencles, offer-
ing rcward.

llud-pctli Dlsappcurcd.
" 'It ls sald he was very ambitious '|

to make money, was very despondent
\ and exceedlngly dissipated. Had lost

all his means. which we thlnk caused
, hlm to tako his own llfe. Last time

seen, as far as wc know, was at John-
i son Hotel, AVashlngton, D. C. about
i 2 P. M. on Monday, March 10, 1902.
J, After his departure. his room was

j searched, and in it were found a num-
tt her of empty whiskey bottles, carried
«j there by hlm. It was proven tliat he
it drank very heavily at the bar ot said
3i hotel. His family lias,,aJso made every
£ c-ffort to locato hini/Jjjit'.witoiout suc-
Ifi c<*as.

b>, "Thls was attached to and made a
sj part of tho proof of thc death of
w Hudspeth by the S'ecurity Bank and
P' signed by thc cashler, Jacksoh Guy.

"ln the court's mind this statement
Hj ls not only not such satlsfactory proofsJ of the death of thc assured (Mr. Huds-
o, peth), as is contemplated by the poli-bf cles sued on in this case, but they

arr- not proofs of his death at all. lt
» is argued, however, that all that could
5 be was done. and I do not doubt lt
', for one instant, but this does not solve
, ihe questlon, for wo have a valid con-

i- ditlon precedent that statement 'A'
vfalls to meet tho roqulrements of. It
l"Us not the a-ssurapce eompany's fault.
^.It is not the bank's fault, but the re-
quirements of the law must bc car¬
ried out, for thero is an absence of
proof of death. A witness for thc
plaintiff, R. A- Justis, testificd on
the stand that ho had a similar pollcy
on the llfe of Mr. Hudspeth, and that
lu- was paid in full, but that hc con¬
tlnued the payment of tho premiums
until seven years had clapscd from

A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.
1 Not only is Mother's Friend a safe and Bimple remedy, but
< the comfort and healthful conditlon its use produces makes it
!{of inestireable value to every expectant mother. Mother's
.. Friend reiievea tlie pain and discomfort caused hy the strain
j on the different ligaments, overcoines nauaoa' hy countoraction, preveuts hai
ache {ind numbness of lirubs, soothos the inflaramation of the breast glands, a

!g in every way aids in preserving the bealth and comfort of prospectivo mothe
.r Mother's Friend is a liniment for external maBsago, which by lubricating a

*t expanding tbe different musclos and membranes, thoroughly prepares tho syst
m'for baby's corning without danger to the mother. Mother's Friend is sold
'" Irug stores. Write for our free book for expectant mothers.

TME BRADFIEL0 GO., ATLANTA, Gi

SEEDS!
la any quantlty, hleheat quality; prompt dellvery. Our price llrt givlnj
corpplete lnformfttion, prices, varictlos, etc, free upon requost.

Clover Beefl, Gr-v__ -*-_.
Mtllet Soed, __-d Grain,
Seed rota«oc», Cuue Si-rd,
Onlou _ct_, Etc, Etc.

WrM« To-Dnr.

S. T. BEVERIDGE& CO.,
. 1317 ITn-t Carr !»_-...

nichmautl, Va,

B
Shoe
Repairing
^I Bring us your
old shoes and
wc'll make *em
over.

Men's Half Sole, Sewed, 60c
Ladies' Half Sole, Scwcd, 40c
Heels, - - - - 15c

IJWe repair
while you wait.
1&Work called for
and delivered
same day.
PHONE MONROE 2830

Albert Stein,
428 East Broad St.

IHI

.ED
e tlmo Mr. Hudspeth went from the
ite',' and dld not roturn, when he was

e3urhod to bo dead unless proof waa

uio that he waa allvo wlthin that

ne. The questlon is a narrow one,

d an interestlng one, but aftor care-

lly conaldcrlng tho able argumonts
counsel ,nnd tho cases citod, and

klng tho law on tho interprotatlon
the meaning of the requlremonts
such pollcles, I havo no doubt that

.tlsfactory proof of death with rea-

nablae deflnltencss and certalnty, and
,ero must be turnished and establlsh-
1 in tho proofs, 'the fact ot death
lth rcasonable deflnltencss'; for theso
iaadris 1 shall give tho instructlons as

6ked for, which embody the law as

iu court understands it.
No Proof of Denth.

"Can it be contcnded that ln any
snse in thc light of theso adjudged
ises that statement 'A' cstabllshes
ho fact of the death of Mr. Hudspoth
.lth any reasonablo dcflnitencss? To
epcat, the reading of statement 'A'
nswois tho questlon in the negatlve."
number of cases and authorities

,'ere then clted as to tho meaning of
roof and other polnts brought ln the
asc.
"Thc court further decides that n

crson who has dlsappeared and hat
iot been heard from for seven years
as died, yet thc prcsumptlon of death

.nly arlsc's at thc end of seven years
hat ls to say, that tho prcsumptlon ol

.he law ot death does not nrlae tintl
ho cxplratlon of seven years, but ther<
ls no pvesumptlon of law as to thi
tlmo ot death wlthin the seven years
nor does the \aw ralse any presumptio
that tho party who hau ao \ett th
State. has contlnued to llvo, or that h
ls llvlng, at any partlcular tlme dui
ing tlio seven years. and wl'teu it
clalmed that ono thus absent and in
heard of for soven years dled at son:

period wlthin tho seven years, tl
burden is on the party assertlng suc

a claim to prove lt by testlmony salls
factory to tho jury, and in thls cas
the Jury ls lnstructed that the burde
of proof is upon the plnlntttf to sho-
to your satlsfaetlon that Charles I
Hudspeth dled beforo the 14th of Aprl
100,'!, and unless you nre so satlsfie
from the evldence of the proof of thi
fact, then you must find for-tho plain
tiff.

Couvi'a Instrueflons.
"That tho, pollcles sued on ln thi

caso had lapsed by reason of non

payment of premiums before tho bring
ing of this suit, or that the suit wa

brought before satisfactory proof o

the. death of thc assured had bec
furnlshed to thc defendant, then th
jury must find for tho defendant.
"That the statements set forth In th

statement signed 'A' with the clnimanf
statement aro not nuch satisfactor
proofs of the death of the assured a
is contemplated by thc policies suc
on in this case, and unless the jur
believes from thc evidence that furthc
proof of the death of thc assured wa
furnished to tho defendant before thi
suit was brought, then they must fln
for tho defendant"

It was shown that ln thls caso th
plalntiffs dld not pay the premiuir
oxcept for one year after his dlsai
pcaranco while in the Instance of M
Justis they wero kept up for tho fu
seven ycars.

Cotton Mills Company Indicted.
ispccla] to Tho Times-Dispatch.]

Danville, Va., March 10..Thc Df
Ttlver and Rivorshle Cotton Mills Jw
been indicted for fallure to provii
proper facilities for fish to pass tl
two dams here.
Tho trial of AV. p,. Samuels f

killing Sherlff Flanpagan, of Nor
Carolina, here about eightccn mont
ago, will come up Monday.

News of Manchefter
Maiichestor Bureau, Tlmes-Dispatch,,

No. 110.. IIull Btreet. '

That Manchester la mnking rapIO
strides ln advancement was shown last
night at thc meeting or tho FInanco
Commlttee, when tho Clty Trcasurer a
balance sheet for tho month of Fcl>-
ruarv was suhnilttcd. The report is
ns followH: Hxpenscs.¦Streets genornl-
iy, 5M7.00; Board of Health, $8.33; Iftl-
ccrs' salarles, M40.0fl; tax, real tttul
personal, l-S: Commlttee on Health,
$114,10; iire department, $173; llghts,
sio.no; Maury Cemotery, $150; police,
$170: Almshouse, $50.83; intcrest, $60;
contingent fund, $30; sowor account,
$176.-11; Corporation Court, $289.16;
total, $5,018.51. llccelpts.Taxes, rcai
nnd personal, $561.78; llghts, $2_.'.l>;
llcense, $57.21; Maury Cemotery, $206.40;
Clty Troasitrcr'3 balanco, February 1,
$-1,763.30. Dlsbursemcnts In February
excoeded thc receipts by f 1,302.71.
Tho Sccond Ward annexatlon com¬

mitteo met last night ln tho Horgcant's
olllce. A resolution was adopted to tho
efrect that the ward shall nssemble
next Tuesday night at the courthouse,
when the public wlll be Invited.
Speochcs will bo inado by Wllliam H.
Owens, W. H. Bradloy, L. tt. Brown,
Cornclius Wells. Messrs. Brown and
Owens wlll dlscuss tho annexatlon or-

dlnanco, and Messrs. Bradley nnu
Wells. thc bcnellts nccruing from an¬
nexatlon. Tho whole Second ward com¬
mitteo was present last night.Blxteen
in number.

In contradlstlnctlon to tho open
meoting last Wednesday night at Slxth
and Hull. when all citizons. Irrcspec-
tlve of tholr nttltudo towards consoli¬
dation, were Invltcd to attend and ex¬

press thelr vlews, a meeting of tne
i-ntl-annexatlonlsts was held last night
In Aneler.-on's Hall. A cltl-.cn, Mr.
Oallagher, by name, was rofused ad-
mlttanec, obvlously because ho tavoreel
tho union of hls city with Klchmonel.
Nothing dellnlte could be asccrtalnoei
of thn details ot the secrct nieetlng
last night.
Tho Houso mado smooth the path

yesterday for the union of thls clty
and llichmond by passlng the Senate I Fyt
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Expresses Surprise, but Thinks
He Will Yet Be Saved

From Death.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]
Suftolk, Vn., March 10..Sorely sur-

prlsed anc* disappolntcd, but nelther

crushed nor hopclcss, Sam Hardy to-

day heard agaln that he must slt ln
a chalr at Itlchmond and sustaln the

shock that kltls. Of all the friends
who yet are loyal to thc doomed man,

none save Governor Mann can stay the

verdlct of the courts. When told of
thc. nnding of the Stato Supremo Court.
Hardy blanched sUshtly, and nppcared
lncrcdulous of tho words he heard.

So confident was the noted prlsoner
that he would get a new trlal that
he had to be told over agaln. before
thc full meaniiig stink Into hls bouI.

"It can't bc ao. Thero was no evl-
tlonce on whleli to convlct me. I am
innocent."

'M These were some of his protesta-
'Mtlons of surprise and unbclief. Hardy,
° lntensely optimlstlc by nature. has
,e been in buoyant hopes ever slnco tho

;"|writ of error was granted. His in-
herctit good cliccr wus lcept allv/. and

?. stithulated by thc kind words of
16 friends and vlsltors, and he felt pretty
"

certaln that the court would brlng
a fuvorablc declslon.'
Despito the welght of thc blow, the

solemnlty of tho verdict and lts tnean-

Ing to himsolf, Hardy did n*t lose
self control, and soon was his normal
sclf.

"I don't bolievc yet I shall ever dle
ln the electric chalr," the prlsoner re-

marked later on. "I am Innocent. 1
did not klll "Groso" Jones. and thero
has been no evidonco produced to sus¬

taln such a verdlct."
Hardy has protcstcd time and time

agaln slnce his incarceration that ho
nover pulled thP triggcr whlch

wrought the vlctlm's undoing, and he

also has relterated his cherlshed hopo
that he be given another chanco hy a

Sentlment In thls section is dlvidcd.
Hardy vet has many loyal frlcne> who
belleve he is blameiess. Others think

3 if he dld not klll Jones, he knows who

d did, whlle vct othcr.. considcr hlm the

v assassln. Counsel wlll bcgln at once

V to eirculatc petitlons to Governor Mann,
s and lt appears that hundreds of slgna-
is tttres wlll be securod. One ot his at-

d tornoys said this evening that abso-

lute pardon would not bo sought, hut

tc a commutatlon of sentonce to States
is prison. ,

i- Judgo McLcmore to-day ordoreti a

death watch put in Hardy's ceil. Tho

. watch was removcd when tho Court of

..Appeals granted a wrlt ot error -laat

>e,Tudse McT-emorc wlll resentence tlio

prlsoner next week, naming thc uay

of exccutlon.
Ono of Hardy's vlsltors to-day was

Mrs. A. A. CGiis) Holland, of Holland.
Ho also had visits from clorgymen.

- ¦¦¦ m -.*

SI-.V1_.NTEI-.- AHiOVTSD TO GO.

Captain of llrnzlllnn Bnttlc_hll> »---

charncd All Who Wcrc Not Snllafled.
Norfolk. Va. March 10..Brazlllan

Vlco-Consul Barton ilycrs stated to-*

day that there had boen no general
dlscharges on tho Brazillan battlcship
Minas Goraes because of dissatisfuc-
tion a-moiig tho crew. Seventoen men,

rnostly Bngllshmen and Irlshmon, Con-
Isul Myors sald, renue'-sted thelr dis-

charge, and thls was allowed with
pay, though the entire crow had sign-
ed'to make the full voyago front Kng¬
land to Rio. Thirtoon of the men were

paid off and ellscharged on March 7
imd four on the Sth, all relleving the
shlp of aendlng them back to Eng-
land.
The commnnder of tho Mlnas Geraes,

hearlng of dlssatiafaotion, eallod thc
crew on deck. All who wanted tliclr
dlscliarge.. wero told to stop to thu
front. The seventeen dlscharges re-

sultcd.
Tho Mlnas Cleraes carrles botwoen

800 anel 900 men, and thoro wlll be no
need of now men to take. tho places
of those illschargod, who are supposod
lo have leaniod that wagos wero bet¬
ter in the Unitod States than they
would ltnd thpin ln Brazll.

MANY V1SITOHS I_XPI:.CT..D.

Dnuvillo Wlll Entcrtulu Ond-Fell_vr_
and Itebckuli Assembly.

I'Sp. Ull toThoTtmo .-l.'-'t.a*e-h.1
Danville, Va. March lo..DanvlUo

wlll have tho .plcasura of cntcrtainlng
moro thun l.ooo vl_ltor_ MayO to 11
ljiclu-lvo, when the grand enean.pment
of Odd-Follows, tho Orand I.oUgo of
Odd-Follows, and Rebokali Assembly,
tho latter cotnposeel of womon, cop-
vone ln thls clty. Tho dologatos wlll
conio from all ovor tho State of Vlr-
glhlt.. und already tho varlous cotn-
tnltipon are al work arrungliig lo glvo
tlie vlsltors a c-ordial wclcotne.

irovldlng for the annexation.- The
ivns cnlfoil up by Ml. ^°x ann

d ttnanliuously.
haa beon aeclded Ir, hold a moet-
if the Joseph B. *?*"*}*& SgSgnfederato Voterans o-nignt, wneit

irs pcrtalnlng to thn wolfure or

:amp wlll bo dlscussed.
is Hlta Frances Holt. of Matoaca
.crflcld county. dled toarlJKWeii-
iv mornlng, tifter a prolongea 111-

from typhold fever. .

i was about llfteen ycn1r«r?,dV,*nt<1nly daughter of Mr. and Mra. llQlt,
Is survived hy her fatlic and
er antl two brothers. The funcrn
tako place thls afteinooti at 4

:k.

vla Council, Nd".' 27, Jr. O. U. A. M-.
last nlght at 7:30 o'clock ln Odd-
ws' Hall. Ulio questlon of cliang-
ho by-laws wns dlacussed. A gooci-
ntlendanco was present.,

o monthly meetlng of the City
mbly ls scheduled to be hold to-
t, procedlng the meetlng ot tlio
d of Aldermen, when the latter
arbltrn.to on annexation. Tlio

:t Committeo will cotivono after
adjournment of the Board of Al-
tCIl.

church sale wlll ho held thls af-
3on from 2 to 6 oclock,, at the
s of Mrs. AV. G. Burch. 1008 Bver-
3treet. for tho heneflt of tlio As-
Church parsonago fund.

large crowd ls expected tb-nlght
the ontortalninent at tno rtigit
ol, whon local talent wlll afipear
re the footllghta ln a program
>te with muslcal selec-tloiis, several.
not tho least, of which wlll havo
Us subject "love".an( nekno,wl-
id cplsodo in every man s me.

ie funeral oITmTs. Mary J. Tolby
place veaterday mornlng at 10

,ck from the Sacred Heart Church.
rment was ln-Maury Cemetery.

anchester I-odge, No. 20, Knlght's of
ilas. met last night at S oclock.
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aiUGE BASEBALL
nchburg's Outfielder Signs
Contract to Train Young

Players.
[Special to Tha Timcs-Dl.patch.J

nchburg. Vn., Mnrch 10..Owen Jackson,
is expected to star thls y.-ar ll. tha

Icld for thc Shocmakcr.-. signed yestnr-
uftornoon to coach the baseball squad
hc Virginia Chrlstlan College, and th«
praotlcc wlll bo held thls afternoon

thc college dtumond.
hllo thc outlook for thc christian Col-
tcnm this year mlght not bo qult" so

lu ns lt has heen In former ycars. it is
aved that Coach .laclcson wlll work
1 team out o£ the materlal at haiul.
io manaKcmcnt is arranglng a schedulo
thc sprlns. and a number of gamca
bc played hero wlth other schools of
State.

.. .»-..

THAI.VING SCHOOL. A5SIKED.

zen- nnd Ditslncila Vi-oplc of Chnt-
hnni Hal*e Hcqul-lte Sum.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlsnatcli.]
hatham. Va.. March 10..The Chat-
n Tralning School is assured. The

1

C0UGHING BURST
BLOOD VESSEL

r.«i Dn'ngcr Avolded nnd Cures
Couglis I« 5 Hours.

\ wrlter for thc medlcal press states
it coughlng Is responslble for the
rst.Mg of blood vessels qulte fre-
ently. A cough or cold means in-
mmation (fever) and congestlon,
d these in turn indlcate that the
dy ls full of poisons and waste mat-
r. Slmplo relief, as found In patent
ugh medicines, and a whiskey, often
suit ln more harm than good, as they
uso more congestlon. A tonlc-laxa-
..e cough syrup wlll work marvels.
id hero follows a prescription which
becominy fainou. for its prompt re¬

st and thorough cures. lt rlds thc
stem of tho cause, except it be con-
mption. Don't walt for eonsunrption
grasj) its victim, but begin thls

oatment, which cures some In flvo
>tirs. Mlx in a bottlo one-half ounce
lid wiUl cherry hp.rk, one ounce com.-
nind essciicc cardlol and three ounces
.rup whlte plno- compound. Take
/enty drops every half hour for four
ours" Th_n one-half to one tea-
loonful three or four tlmes iv. day.
Ive chlldren less accordlng to agcr.

According to grade, Best
Oak, one-half cord, sawed,
$3'.oo; Best Oak and Pine,
one-half cord, long, $2.75;
hand picked sawed Pinc, at

$3.25 one-half cord; good
sawed Pinc, at $3.00 one-half
cord. Lump coal, at $4.50 per
ton. Cokc $5.00 per ton this
week. The leader in prices
and quality to match.

Typewriters Rented
Three Months for $5

AU makes, for thirty days only,
with prlviiege of npplylnff ront
on the purchase prlco,

Call, 'piioiin or wrlte, A

American Writing Machine Co.,
(105 Ikist Main Street.

flROPSY '-"lid; quiek rellot; r^.ovca &U

diiye c-lfcci* pormanant euro. Ttllll troatmont
uh'e'ii n. t. h,ifi.r.iK; notbln_ falrov. Ult.
U- H- CHUifcJM'a _unk. Uox ii. Atlanta. Oih

The World's Leadlng Typejvrjter
ls the

Remi
Leading in Every Af-
tribute of Leadership
See the New Hodels

10 and 11

Reniington
TypewriterCornpany

(tncnrpo.Ated)
706'Eact Main Street

.Leading in Quality tead.ng'Tn Sales
Leading Tn'Service

iialgn. whlch was set on foot last
ay night to canvass ihe town In
Intcrest of Iho school, was reported
ho adjourncd njass meeting Tuee-
and tho amount raised from tho
ens and business pcoplo of tho
o wns moro than $2,500. The board
rustees, In meeting last week. elc-
d that, if tho town would ral.se
)0 tho school wns assured, nnd tliat
mpllahod, tho buildlng commlttee.
posed of Bev T. It. Sanford, J. I.
ibey and J. H. Hnrgravo, Jr. wtV
tnco ndvertlso for bids, Tho plana

havo been flrawn by an arehitect of
Lynchburg, aud It la thc Inte.ntlon ot
the buildlng committeo that work on

tho buildlng must be commenced not
later than tho llrst of next month. Tho
buildlng ls to cost $12,00J and is to bo
ready for occupnncy by tho middle ot
next Soptembor. This buildlng wlll
accommodate fifty boardcrs.
The Town Council, In meeting Mon¬

day nlRht, untinitnouslv adopted a res¬

olution to Issuo bonds for $10,000 for
street Improvements nnd to enlargc tho
hlgh school buildlng.

tlmore; W. O.* Price, of Baltimore; John
L. Alcock. of Baltimore; Edward Bar¬
ber, ot Clntlnnatl, O.; W. C. Clement,
of Oreenaboro, X. C and many othcr...
The business before- the meeting was

to decido upon the gradcs of Inspcction
ln wagon oak submitted by the Timber
Trado Assoclation of Llverpoob for use
In tho Unlted Klngdoui.
Thc express purpose of the meeting

was to cllmlnatc as much as posslbfo
tho promlBcuous shlpmcnts of Irregular
quality and undcstrablo sizes ln lum¬
ber to bc used ln the manufacturo of
wagons.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine timo in ten when the lifer U ligbl th.
_to-Dacb M_d bow_U tre tight.
CARTER'S UTTUE

"

LIVER PILLS
geatly but Crtnljr cotxu
pel m lay liver to
do its duty.

Cuiet Con
.tipation,
Indige*
tion,
Sick . -_--¦--

, .

Headache, and Diitreti after EatiBg.
Small PUI, 3ro«II Dom, Stcull P-i--

Cenutne _nu«t b«ar it«rn»tur«.

CARTEB
LITTLE
1VER
PILLS.

smm*mW9W*nm*WB*m

APleasureto Mother
A Comfort for Baby
When one of our Cio-Carts or

Carriages are used.

Thc Cart or Carrlage.you
want at thc price you desire
to pay can only bc liad at
our store.

Rothert & Co.
Fourth and Broad Streets.

Wm. E. Tanner. Jno. F. Tanner,

Tanner Paint
and Oil Co.,

Oldest and largest
Paint Manufacturers in

the South.
Telephones Madlson, 399 and 1797.

1419 E. Main Street.
Look for the Yellow Barrels

i|«i

Be Sure to Read Our

Annoimcement
oc

Jn-
the Sunday Times-Dispatch

The Crafts Piano Co,

Crushed Stone
Standard _i_c_i for concrctc and Mc*

Adam const/uction, ->,
ROBT. G. LASSITER,

. ¦- YirfiUliw, Vn.

WAK Y JOBS FOR YOl/NGKNOX

Plattsburg, K Y.. March 10..An op-
lortunlty for Thilander C, Knox, Jr.,
On of tho Secretary of StaCe, to begln
;arvlng out a fortuno and future for
ilmself and his brlde waa tendered to
ilm to-day, when a Plattsburg eve-

ilng newspaper wired hlm an ot'fer of
t posltlon as a reporter. Young Mr,
CtlOX, who elopcd with Miss May Bol-
ii', nf Providencc, IX. I., and marrled
ie'r in Verniont, was <iuQte'd yesterday
ls saylng that his father had warneil
)lm that he would havo to shlft for
liipsolf.

Mny llc Cub Hepovler.
Provldenco, It. L, Mareh .10..Philan-

Ncerd Flrenmu Crnalicd to Dcnth.
Warsaw. Va., March 10..Thomas

dcOutro's wharf, ln Nonitny
;hat ho dled later from tho effect of

ils lnjurles.
._. .«_¦-.,v

M3W OFI'ICEHS JSI.KCTED.

Danville, Va. March 10..At a meot¬
lng of tho board of governors of the
Country Club here th'ls aftern°0"- tl10

followlng ollloerH wero eloctod for the
enaulng year: .lullan C. .lordun, presl,-
ilent; J. P- Fmburtun Ponn, vlco-prosl-
dont; C, U Booth, secretary und treas-
uror; Kobort Hunter Hass, asslstant
secretary,
The reports of tho rotlflng prosl-

dont, Colonel O, XV. lludloy, und-othor
rotlrlng ofllcora woro highly grntify-
ing. The club haa a memb-i'shlp of 105

Ier C. Knojr, .Tr... sald to-day that

ias 'been offbred so many posltio:
;hat ho 1.. bewildered and cannot ti

,vhich to choot*.. Telegrams are cor

ing in from nll parts of the cotmt
-ontalning offers ot posltlons iu tn

-jianlcal! Hnes.
Hcs sald: "1 have moro friends thi

[ thought. I havo over twonty.fl
Dffers of posltlons now, and more a

-omlng. 1 am con.-iderlng- nn offer

UiIh city very tserlbusly. It is aloi
mechanlcal llncs, and l think that
may accept, at least for a whlle."

women and -00 men, aud h«s nmo
its members tho oxclustvo social pc
Ple of tho clty.

IJISCIISS I.TTMilKIt ¦fHtAOES,

Wngon Onlc rimilc HM.orters Ho
.Icotliu; lu rtoaiiofce.

[Speclal to The Tlines-Olspatch.l
Itoonoke, Va., Staroh 10..A vneolli

of tho wugon oak plauk oxportcra of t
lOustom .soction of tho Unlted Stat
was hold. horo to-duy. Among t
oillcers pro.sont wero Harvoy M. IMc
Hon, of Norfolk, president;, ,T, A. W
ktnaon, of llrlHtol, vice-presidont; IC,
Ulllmyor, of Cuutbcsrlaud, Md,, seot

tiiry, and tunong tho doiogutos presc
wero Kichard W. Prlco, ot Bi

Oliildren Qry
FOR FLETCHER'S

¦C AST'O R I..A


